YOUTH DANCE PROGRAMMING

2020 WINTER & SPRING SESSION:
FEBRUARY 25 – MAY 16

*NO CLASS APRIL 7TH & 11TH*
2020 WINTER/SPRING DANCE SESSION: Feb. 25– May 16, 2020
REGISTRATION OPEN: ENROLL AT MEMBERSHIP SERVICES
OR ONLINE AT YCNY.ORG

**EAST AREA FAMILY YMCA**
HAL WELSH EAST AREA FAMILY YMCA,
200 TOWNE DRIVE, FAYETTEVILLE, NY 13066

**SATURDAY CLASSES**

**BALLET & TAP COMBO**
(Ages 3–4yr)
FEB. 29– MAY 16
Saturdays 1:15–2:00pm (45 minute class)
Learn the fundamentals of dance and gain confidence in this great 45-minute combo class! Class culminates with two routines in a small recital on May 16th. Ballet slippers and tap shoes recommended.
$155 Member; $175 Youth Member; $230 Non-member

**BALLET**
(Ages 5–7yr)
FEB. 29– MAY 16
Saturdays 2:00–2:30pm (30 minute class)
Ballet is the basis for all other forms of dance! This class will give students a great foundation of ballets’ first positions while they build confidence, strength, and flexibility. Show off your skills in a small recital on May 16th. Ballet slippers recommended.
$110 Member; $130 Youth Member; $165 Non-member

**DANCE STARTERS**
Ages 2+ (with Adult)
Winter Session: FEB. 29– APRIL 40 (6-week)
Spring Session: APRIL 18– MAY 23 (6-week)
Saturdays 2:30–3:00pm (30 minute class)
No Recital
A great first introduction to dance with different activities each session. Designed as a shared experience for child and adult partner. Children gain coordination and body awareness in a fun social setting. Parents/guardians will enjoy making memories with their little ones while also being in the company of other adults.
$68 Member; $108 Non-member

**MANLIUS YMCA**
MANLIUS YMCA,
140 W SENeca ST, MANLIUS, NY 13104

**TUESDAY CLASSES**

**PRE–BALLET**
(Ages 3–4yr)
FEB 25– MAY 16
Tuesdays 4:00–4:30pm (30 minute class)
Students will gain strength, coordination, and experience in a fun and structured learning environment. Basic ballet poses will set the stage for all future dance classes. Class culminates with a small recital on May 16th. Ballet slippers recommended.
$110 Member; $130 Youth Member; $165 Non-member

**BALLET & TAP COMBO**
(Ages 4–6yr)
FEB 25– MAY 16
Tuesdays 4:30–5:15pm (30 minute class)
Learn the fundamentals of dance and gain confidence in this great 45-minute combo class! Class culminates with two routines in a small recital on May 16th. Ballet slippers and tap shoes recommended.
$155 Member; $175 Youth Member; $230 Non-member

**JAZZ/HIP HOP**
(Ages 6–9yr)
FEB 25– MAY 16
Tuesdays 5:15–5:45pm (30 minute class)
Develop your rhythm, strength, body control and stamina in this fun up-tempo class. Dancers are encouraged to step outside of the box by bringing their own individual style and personality to the movements. Class culminates with a small recital on May 16th. Jazz and ballet slippers recommended.
$110 Member; $130 Youth Member; $165 Non-member

**MODERN DANCE**
(Ages 7–11yr)
FEB 25– MAY 16
Tuesdays 6:00–6:30pm (30 minute class)
Integrate a variety of dance styles and bring your own creativity to the dance floor in this modern dance class. Students will learn dance skills and vocabulary, while also being able to express themselves artistically. Class culminates with a small recital on May 16th.
$110 Member; $130 Youth Member; $165 Non-member

SAVE THE DATE: MAY 16, 2020
SMALL RECITAL/CELEBRATION FOR RECITAL CLASSES

Susie Yong, Arts Studio Coordinator (315) 637–2025 ext. 216, or syong@ymcacny.org